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Series pushbutton insert 2x light grey - Push-switch
button 50423515

Berker
50423515
4011334390398 EAN/GTIN

15,84 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Series pushbutton insert 2-fold, light gray 50423515 Composition of basic element with adapter plate, version series button, operating type rocker, number of rocker switches 2,
number of modules (with modular design) 0, nominal voltage 250V, rated current 10A, connection type plug-in terminal, type of mounting surface-mounted, type of fastening
screw fastening, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, Halogen-free, surface protection untreated, surface design matt, color grey, RAL number (similar) 7011, imprint
without, suitable for protection class (IP) IP55, impact resistance IK05, device width 71mm, device height 71mm, device depth 53mm, min. depth of the device box 0mm ,
Series button insert with rocker 2-fold, 2 NO contacts, acc. input cl. W.1 grey. Series pushbutton insert, 2 NO contacts with rocker, 2-fold AP/UP, common input terminal, with
plug-in terminals, inserts only achieve degree of protection IP55 when installed with an AP housing or frame for UP installation from the W.1 product line. surface installation.
Material: plastic, thermoplastic, impact-resistant.
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